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ARCHITECTS ARE WILLING

AncMtorlnm Commlttes Bcceim Applic-
ation frtm Enrwhir.

OUTSIDE PROPOSITIONS NOT CONSIDERED

Jlrttinitrro of rrnimspil HntrrprUe
ivc Opportunity- - HxrltislvH)- - to

l.ornl TiiIpiiI Auditorium
DoitiK" In !rneril.

Architects from nil over the country are
trying to securo the contrnct for plans of
the niirlltorium building, nnd President San-

born receives dally many letters on the sub-
ject, tho larger number coming from Chi-

cago nnd Wow York. Sluco tho commlttco
bag decided to patronlzo nono but nrchltccts
of Omaha, South Omaha nnd Council Muffs
all litters nro answered by stating this con-

dition of tliu contest,
AJ, tho meeting gf tho auditorium com-

mittee yesterday tho nctlon taken Wedticu-dn- y

In,, offering f per 'cent commission
on tho snleof auditorium bricks was re-

scinded, nnd tho question nf rcmunorntlon
was referred to tho miscellaneous rovenuo
committee, it was decided that nil bricks
for which reiiuests for reservation hnvo
been received Mill bo placed on miction at
the Illks' bencllt and will be sold to tho
highest bidder. This will glvo every one n
rhnnco to obtain any number and will, It Is
believed, Increase, tho revenuo from tho

nlo of bricks.
A committee consisting of F. K. Sanborn,

C. I). Thompson nnd W. W. Umstcd wns
appointed to secure speakers for tho Elks'
benefit, nnd It was" decided to sccuro two
auctioneers nnd n number of clerks to re-
cord tho numbers sold and tho purchasers.
Tho committed has prepared n number of Is
cards bearing appropriate legends advo-
cating tho purchnso of bricks, which will
be placed In tho stores cf tho city together
with tho bricks ns soon ns the Elks' benefit
Is closed.

Itnyilon'n I'lnrio Amuuinoempiit,
In last Sunday's ndvcrtlsement which

called attention to tho comploto assort-
ments of new pianos nnd rnro bargains In
slightly used Instruments, there wns n mis-
print in regard to tho sending of catalogues.
Haydcn Hros. send catalogues free to every
prospective purchaser nnd guarantees to in
supply Just tbo Instrument wanted nt n
great saving In price.

DIFFERENT IN NEBRASKA
bo

I, rinn of Thin Country llrltiK IHni-nuliitmn- it

to Danish
Helm.

Thoodoro Olson, tho Danish vlco consul,
has a case beforo him which promises to
bring disappointment to an honest and

family In tho land of his birth.
Bomo tlmo ngo tho wlfo of N. C. Hanson, n
Danlah farmer of Knox county, died, nnd
tho usual notlco wns sent to tho relatives nt
In Denmark.

Yostcrdny, In responso to the notice of tho bo
death, enmo letter to tho Dnnlsli vlco
consul from 'tho brother nnd sister of tho
deceased. Tho letter stntca that Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hanson had no children and that under
tho Danish law when a wlfo or husband dies
without Issuo one-ha- lt of tho common prop-
erty descends to tho heirs of tho deceased.
They further say that Hanson Is worth
probably $10,000 and that their sharo In tho
rstato of tbo wife would bo about $5,000.
They glvo spcclllc Instructions regarding
tho remittance! of tho money nnd there nro
hints In tho letter ns to ho purposo they
expect to make of their Inheritance.

Now nil of tho nlrcnstles must fade, ns
tho property will, as a matter of courso,
descend, according to tho Irwh of tho
United States, and thcro will bo no division
on tho death of tho wife of tho common
estate.

It will bo hard to convince tho resident
of Denmark that such is tho caso nnd It
will requlro n letter from tho Omaha vlco
consul with tho Beal of his offlco attached
to provo to them that they have no claim
on a north Nebraska farm.

LEAVENWORTH IS OVERTAXED

One IlnUnlliin of the Fonrtrrnth Cav-
alry la llrniiivrd to Fort Illley

to .Mnkc Itoom,

Orders have been Issued for tho first bnt-tall-

of tho now Fourteenth cavalry (dis-
mounted) to leavo Fort Leavenworth Mon-
day for Port Illloy, whero sultablo quarters
have been provided for them. Tho battal-
ion comprises .150 ofllcers and men. This
order was mado necessary because of tho
congested condition of tho Fort Leaven-
worth barracks, which hove been receiving
a largo number of recruits recently from
Omaha and othor recruiting stations of tho
Department of tho Missouri.

The now Fourteenth cavalry is now re-
cruited up to Its full strength so far as
men are concerned, but it still lacks horses.
It Is hoped that these will be furnished by
the mlddlo of summer, as tho regiment Is
expected to report for duty la tho Philip-pine- s

some tlmo during tho fall. Mean-
while tho men nro undergoing a rigid un-
mounted training.

Tho editor of the Fordvllle. Ky Miscel-
laneous, writes as a postscript to a bus-
iness letter: "I was cured of kidney
trouble by taking Foley's Kidney Cure."
Tako nothing else,

Kvery Tuenilay
In April tho Union Pacific will sell tickets
nt tho following greatly reduced rates:
From Oninba to Han Francisco, Los

Angeles nnd San Diego $25.00
Opdcn, Salt Lake, llutte. Helena 23.00
Portland, Spnkano, Tacoran, Seattle,,,. 25.00

Now elty ticket oftlce, 1324 Farnam St.
Tel. 316, Union Station, 10th nnd Marcy.
Tel. 029.

FOU SALK About fifty loads of good,
rich sod, Twenty-firt- h nnd California
street. Apply to Crelghton college.

Hair dressing nnd manicure parlors In
connection with tho nathery, for ladlos
only. Second floor Ileo building.

Mrs.

HILLS MUST SERVE TIME

Snpreme Court Drr-lilr- Aanlnat the
Alleged niHititilst Contlctrit

nt lllnlr.

The final chapter In tho celebrated Hills
bigamy case lias been written. The tiu- -
preme court has affirmed tho decision of
Judge Irving uaxter of Douglas county nnd
Itov. Rowland P. Hills, formerly of Illalr,
will hnvo to servo n prison term of four
years.

Mrs. Kllzubeth Cook Adsctto Hills, tho
woman who becamo the wlfo of tho Episco-
palian rector In England In 1S85, heard the
news yesterday morning without evluclng
any particular emotion. She Is employed as
governess In n ptomlnent Omaha family.

Hills came to Illalr about two years ngo.
Ho settled on n farm and became n dairy-
man. Shortly after his arrival thcro he
married Dolllo Powell, a young woman
whom ho had met u fow years previous nt
Atlnntlc, la., while he was rector of a
church at that place. Tho chnrgo of big-

amy was brought by tho English wife.
Hills' defense wns that his mnrrlago with
tho first wlfo was not binding becnuso tho
llccnso wns obtained In th'o diocese of York,
whllo ho and tho woman wcro residents of
tho dloccso of Southwell. Ho maintained
that tho license should hnvo been obtained
In tho dloceso whero tbey lived.

Other points which ho set forth In de-

fense are answered by tho supremo court
as follows:

1. A wife Is a competent witness against
her husband In a prosecution for bigamy.

2. The inert allegation or averment of a
niarrlngo ns a fnct Implies thnt tho mnr-
rlago whs legal.

.1. A communication to a minister of the
gospel, or priest, Is not privileged, whero
It Is shown that It was not mado In

of tho relation, or wns not to be
kept as a secret. Is admissible.

I. A confession of it prisoner voluntarily
made, when not prompted by any Induce-
ment of hope or fear.

5. A mnrrlago solemenlzcd In good faith
not void, merely becnuso tho contracting

parties may at somn prior time hnvo en-
tered Into an agreement or understanding
that tho marriage should bo Invalid,

0. A marrlngo legal whero solemnized Is
valid everywhere.

ECHO OF KELLY DEFALCATION

Cnse of I'horulx Iimurnnor Coinpnuy
AKnlnst the Cnslilrr'w Surety to

Hp Appealed to Higher Court.

Judgo Munger filed a memoranda opinion
In tho United States circuit court yesterday

which ho sustains the motion of tho
Guarantco Company of North America to
bavo set nsldo tho verdict recently found
against It by tho Phcnlx Insurance com
pany of Ilrooklyn. Tho effect of this will

nn appeal by tho Phcnlx company to tho
United States court of appeals.

This action grows out of the defalca
tion of Fred Kelly, cashier of tho local
branch of tho Phenlx company, who, three
yearn ngo, Is alleged to bavo absconded
with $4,836 of tho company's money. Kelly
was bonded by the guaranty company. Tho
Insurance company sued for tho amount of
tho shortago and recovered, but, the guar
anty company alleges, tho verdict was

vnrlanco with the lnw nnd special find-

ings In tho case, so moved that tho verdict
set aside.

LATTER DAY SAINTS MEET

Xrbrnnkn OrannUnt Ion In to Hold a
Two !)' Conference In

Oinnlin.

Nebraska Latter Day Saints, or Mor
mons, to tho number of about 150, will at
tend a confcrcnco to bo held at Idlcwlld
hall, Saturday and Sunder, April 20 nnd
21. Tho purposo of tho meeting Is to dis-
cuss plant for advancing tho Interest of
tho Mormon church In Nebraska. Twenty
missionaries nro now at work In various
parts of tho state and reports Willi bo
heard from these. H. h. Boycr of Sprlng-ylll- e,

Utah, will presldo at the confer-
ence.

"Htlek to It."
George L. Heard of High Tower, Oa.,

writes: "Eczema broke out on my baby,
covering his entire body. Under treatment
of our family physlclaan he got worse, as
ho could not sleep for tho burning and Itch-
ing. Wo used a box of 'Danner Salvo' on
him and by tho time It was gono he was
well. Tho doctor seeing It was curing him
said, 'Stick to It, for It Is doing blm moro
good than anything I have done for him.' "

Announcements of the Tlicntorn.
Tonight at noyd's theater James A.

Heme's new play, "Sag Harbor," will bo
given Its first rendition beforo an Omaha
audience. Llko Heme's other master-
pieces, it Is said to abound In the most
beautiful sentiment nnd diction and to ap-

peal with wonderful pathos to tho heart.
Mr. Hemo does not nppcar In Its produc-
tion, but tho cast is nn excellent one and
play and players bavo been winning thu
most favorablo criticism throughout thoir
westward tour. Tho pleco will bo given
also Saturday afternoon and night.

Tho Oay Mnsquoradors complete their
engagement tomorrow afternoon at tho
Trocadero, which has been a succession of
large bouses.

Tomorrow evening a great wrestling
match will bo pulled off between "Farmer"
Burns and Frank Coleman. Tho bout will,
bo for tho middleweight championship of
tho world. Commencing Sunday matinee
tho Itoso Hill English Folly company, a
company of superior merit, mnkes Ita
Initial bow In this city, nnd should provo
to bo n strong drawing card on account of
clcvor olio and pleasing burlesques. Man-

ager Ho3cntbaI has decided on another
amateur nlgbt beforo tho closo of the
season and amateurs aro advised to com-
municate with blm.

flrudltiK Contrnetora.
Sealed bids will be received at tho office

of tho W. R. Bonnett Building Co., 15th
and Capitol Ave., up to Monday noon, April
22d, for excavating lots one, two ond east
two-thir- ot lot threo, block one forty-si- x,

city of Omaha.

To develop arms, neck and bust, try mas-
sage treatment at the Bathcry, Bee building.
Export operators, for Indies only.

Seeds that grow como from tho Nebraska
Seed company, 1613-1- 5 Howard St.

J. Benson.

muslin
Underwear

Another lnrgo iustnllraout of the prettiest Muslin

Underwear made, 1ms just come in.

Remember we make a specialty of low prices on these
goods.

See our south show window.

the oar Ana daily bee: rniDAV, aphil m, moi.
BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Remnnnti from th Lthr-Btc- ot Stock, tr

with Ntw AtrWli.

GO ON SALE TODAY

Including Itrntnnnt of I, nu in, Dimi-
ties, OrKnmllrn, White (lotuN, Dress

(iooiln, .silks, Kle. (Irenter Item-nn- nt

Snlc .cver Ilelil In City.

$1.00 DKESS GOODS 25C YARD.
Tho past week's accumulation of rem-

nants of hgh class dress goods, fancy mlx-tutc- s,

broadcloths, cheviots, cashmere,
plain, checked nnd plaid novelties, leugths
from 3 to ti yards, on front bargain square
at 25c yard.

COO DIIESS GOODS 150 YAHD.
Thousands of yards of strictly all wool

fabrics, plain checked, striped and plaid,
In lengths from 2 to 5 yards, on sale at 15c
yard,

A new lot of challls remnants, small de-
signs, on light and dork grounds, nlso polka
dots, Persian nnd other popular patterns.
Also silk embroidered moussclln de sole,
evening tints, Including black, 2 nnd
lengths; mnny pieces to match, on sale at
3ic ynrd.

$1.3!) FOULAItDS. C9C AND 75C YD.
Kemnants of foulnrd silks In lengths from

5 to 12 yards, many Batln foulards nnd
satin Jacquard effects, all tho nowest de-
signs on light nnd dark grounds, actually
worth $1.3U, In silk department nt 60c and
75c yard.

Many thousand yards of taffeta silk, plain
and fancy, brocaded silk, pcau do sole, and
many other new and deslrablo silks, go In
rcmnnnts from '3 to S yards, on bargain
eouaro at 30c, 49c nnd Mc.

Short remnants of silk, sullablo for fancy
work, millinery purposes and trimmings,
go ut 25e, 16c, 10c, Dc nnd 2c for cntlro
piece.

Immense- accumulation of remnants from
tho Lahr-Unco- n snle, together with nearly
a carload of cotton goods Just arrived.

HEMNANTS IN BASEMENT.
Ladles' $3 shoes, small sizes, 29c.
10,000 yds. all kinds of towollng, worth

10c yd., at 3c yd.
Ono big counter of mercerized Hnlncs.

worth 25c, go nt 3'c yd.
Percale remnants nt 5c yd., worth 124c.
Prints remnants, 3c yd., worth 7c.
Short remnants of all kinds of ginghams,

worth 25c, at fie.
Long lengths of mercerized clneham. 10u

yd., worth 25c.
All kinds of hlto goods. India linens.

etc., worth 40c, go at 10c yd.
India linen remnants. 25c Kradc. at

5c yd.
Short remnants of all kinds of nercale.

go nt 3o yd.
IlcmnantH of nil kinds of fine bleached

muslin nnd cnmbrlo go nt 6c yd.
BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,

J. L. Brnndels & Sons, Proprietors.
'Sole ngents for Rogers-Pc- ct & Co.'b fine

clothing.
Tho enrpets nnd curtains from the Lahr- -

Bacon Co. go on snlo Monday.

Tho Bathcry. rcononcd undor nonr man
agement; massngo and electric baths, 220-22- 4

Boo building. Ladles only.

16th
Streets.

l reams, npena

UXIVWIUTUS' SAM! HOYS' Ct.OTIIIXtl

f.MO.OOO Sloek lloya' Tine Clotlilnit. ...ttit Illl a -
SAM: SATURDAY

AT tmQTnv OTmif
Thla sale will offer you the choice of

Un1fnr M,.1.tl.-- - f. r - V Vn1 atnrt
at from one-thir- d to one-four- th the original
C051.

Somo of theso boys' suits are slightly
eunca oy water, but tho most ot tnem ore
n tianln t nt . .., .

Como Saturday and give you tho
best boys' clothing bargains that you
ever seen.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,

Solo agcnU for Kcgcra Toct & Cos nnc
i

ERASTUS YOUNG TESTIFIES

Tells Hon- - Nu lhoroiinh'x Arreot l'o.
Iowa Olmerrntlon of l'lnUrr-to- u

Detect lr.
Tho trial of T. K. Sudborough's $30,000

damago suit against tbo Pacific Express
company Is drawing to n close In Judge
Slabaugh's court. Tho principal witness
exnmlncd yesterday was Erastus Young,
tho former auditor of tho express company

It wns sought to show by Mr. Young's
testimony that tho nrrcst of Sudborough
was not mado without cause and tho ex-

ercise of rcnsonnblo Judgment. 116 told
of bow n Plnkerton detective wns em
ployed In tho ofllco of the company tho
purposo of detecting who, It anyone,
stealing tho company s funds. Tho obscr
vatlons of the dctcctlvo wcro related to
Howard H. Ilaldrlge, who tho county
attorney, and ho advised the arrest of
Sudborough, V F. Bcchel and Andrew
Hunt on a chargo of embezzlement.

CnMenrlne nt All DrtiKKlsl.
Cures bllllousncss, constipation and dys

pepsin or money refunded. 60c. Sample
and book on diet and cure sent frco for
to pay postage. Ilea Bros. & Co., Mlnnc
apnlls, Minn

Finest Turkish bath parlors In tho west
at tho Bathcry, 220-22- 4 Boo building. For
ladles only.

Stonecypher, printer; 1201 Howard St.

II I PAINT
Wo sell aluminum paint In small nnd

lnrgo cans enough to ennmel your shoes
or a can Dig enougn to panu a store irum.
It'n very effective,

llemombrr nur nittlO STORE Is tho
place to obtain what you want and nlso
to get Rnmo nt tun uowjset nowest muni
you) CUT PRICES.

SOMK EVERYDAY' DRUG PRICKS.
25c 4711 White Roso Soap I'.'c
roc l'ozzonl'f, Powder 2$c
$1.00 Family Syrlngo Wc
15a II. & II. Sonp 9a
75c Jowsbury & Brown's Paste 39c
A lot of Tooth Brushes, worth 20c and

25c 10c
A lot of Tooth Brushes, worth 10a nnd

15a i 5c
$1.00 Duffy Mult Whisky S5a
25a Porous Plasters 9c
COc Marshall's Extract of Beef 25c
75c Atomizer (hard rubber) 60c

Sherman &, McGonnell DrugG o.

Corner 16th and Dodge.

;
i

33 CENTS
Is tho price wo afo going to sell a fine cambric handkerchief for less than
ono-thlr- d the regular price. See them In our north window.- - All of last sea-
son's fifty-ce- Hale hose, 33 c. These prices aro for Friday nnd Saturday
only.

KELLEY 6 MEYDEN

Newest

Safety Device
The electric headlights with

which the Burlington locomotives
are being equipped mako travel-
ing at 60 miles an hour than
nt half this speed with old-styl- o

oil lamps.
Tho new headlights send forth

a flood ot light visible ten miles
distant. It's worth taking a trip
on tho Burlington to seo them.

and Chicago

TICKET
IS02

we'll
hnvo

Tooth

safer

Denver and West 4:25 p. m.
Chicago and East 7:00 a. m.

4:00 p. m.
7:50 p. m.

Billings and Northwcst- --- 9:00

p. m.
Kansas City and South 9:20 n.

m. 10:30 p. ra.
Louis and Southeast 5:10

p. m.

OFFICE, BURLINGTON STATION,

Farnam 10th and Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Tclephene 121.

RE-N- O -- MAY

POWDER

Manufactured by

A. Mayer Company,

316 Bei Bldg.

minutes at store.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 to 4. When ordering by mail
add 5 cents for postage.

BERRY BOWLS
In Sterling Silver, plated and glass. Any of these

would mako a lino wedding Rift. Wo aro showing some
beautiful patterns In sterling lion Bon Dishes, Sugars
ami a tew

ON

for
was

was

10c

St.

St.

our

cut

L.OOIC I'Xm THE NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
1516 Douglas St.

DELEGATES FROM EMPORIA

l.caillnc llualun Mm of Knnsns
Tonn Will Ho In Oninlin

To ilny.

Mnyor II. B. Moore, William Allen White,
nuthor of "What's the Matter with Knn-sas;- "

Howard Dunlnp, banker; J. 11. Todcu,
miller; Judgo B. W. Cunningham, I.. It.
Wright, catllo raiser; O. W. Newman,
banker nnd merchant; J. K. Kvnns, presi-
dent, nnd It. L. Jones, sccrctnry of the
Business Men's association, all of Km-porl- a,

Knn., will arrive In Omaha this morn-
ing nnd nttend tho meeting of tho Commer-
cial club tonight, when tbo proposition to
hulld tho Kansas Southern railroad Into this
city will bo dlscusacd nnd acted upon.

Tho business men of Emporia nro very
much Interested In securing a direct rail-
way connection between tbelr city nnd
Omaha nnd tho delegation at tonight's
meeting Is expected to present some very
strong arguments In urging tho Omnlu
Commercial club to assist tho enterprise.

Stonecypher prints anything. Tel. 1310.

Some People Worry.
It's amusing to hear some ot tho croakers

kirk becuiii'o tho Hammond Co. is going to
pull out ot Smith Omnlin. They needn'tworry thero will be Just us mnny hogs and
cnttlo Slaughtered next Vear na rvrr-ni- iilperhaps more. A tittle thing llko that don't
Jur us. Omaha Is nil right and you can't
down us and we're going to continue to sell
ut these prices:
l'cruna c3o
Newbio's llerplcldo 730
Cramer's Kidney Curo , 70c
Wine of Curd ill 7io
Cuticura Soup ioc
Hood's tiureaparllla , 75c
Hu-Cu- n Jlnlr Tonic 75c
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 40c
l'lnkhntn'H Compound t.0o
8. H. 7oc
1'iiImo'h Celery Compound 7oo
1 dozen Quinine Capsules 7c
1 dozen 3graln Quinine Capsules loo
1 dozen Cjulnlno Capsules lie
llostetlcr'b Bitters 7jo
I'lcrco's Prescription 75c
Miles' Nervluo 75c

CP II AC CCD CUT priceOuimcrcn druggist
t. V. Car. lflth and Cblcaau.

Latest Makes
of Cameras

Before buying a Camera seo tbo 1901

models ritEMOS, TOCAS, KOHO-NA- S,

BULIiAKUS, CYCLONES, CEN-TUIIE- S.

Wo carry them nil.

Trices on l'roraos greatly reduced.
Wo nro solo dealers In Photo Sup-

plies nnd can show you tho greatest
assortment In the west.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farnam Street.

Names ot prlzo winners In name

competition will bo published in The

Beo next Sunday.

HAYDEN
J

50,000 yards of wool and half
Goods, worth from 25c to $2.50
19c, 25c, 29c and 50c yard.

1,000 Skirt from to
yards, at 50c, 75c, 9Sc, $1.50, $1.98
entire pattern.

800 full Dress from
each, at 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98 up
entire pattern.

100,000 yards of short lengths in
inch Hue goods, worth 15c yard,

50,000 yards of short lengths,
yards line' worth 25c,
5c.

yards
worth 19c yard, on sale at Oic.

Itemiiiints of worth.
and 25c, Friday at 5c, 7c, 8Ac and

Bed Ticking, worth 10c, 15c, 20c
day at 7c, 10c, 15c and 17c.

19c,

ilain China Silks, in from
worth 75c to $1.25, all at once price, 25c.

5c,

Elder
10c. Skins lc each.

AT
men's

sale
Men's Hose pairs
Men's 50c

Shirts and
25c Vests,

price
Men's 50c nnd 75c Work Shirts,

toys' 50c Shirts
Men's Cheviot

lars, on sale
Men's

pclg self-raisin- g panenko Hour.... 5c
10c pkg fruit pudding, flavors, la
p cans California, pears 25c

Jelly -c

I'leklcs, chow-cho- etc, bottle H

Wool Sonp, 3 bars
3 bars Soap, worth for
5 Hago for
5 I'enrl
5 pounds Itleo for
10 Ilolled Oats for
Oregon sugar Prunes, lb lc
California evaporated Pears, 11) Cc

cvjpornted Teaches F&o

Friday Features
Men's artd Women's
Furnishings

Whatever the
need, this store

always
in tho sense

ot having every
in under-

wear, just at
the time you
need it.
Men's Underwear

unbloach o d
ba 1 r i g g a n
shirts or

good

?!!'!: 25c
Men's Underwear fine two- -

thrend bnlbrlggnn shirts or drawers,
In brown, blue llesh colors, best
sateen facing, with pcurl m
buttons, each OOC
Men's Underwear fine qua.
lty innco cotton, plain ribbed, In
n choice of colors, French
nnd ribbed shirt,
ench 45c
Men's Underwear extra fine
quality Egyptian cotton, silk faced,
with long neck, in u
choice of colors, - m
ench

Men's Underwear genuine
Sea Island cotton nnd lisle thread. In
fancy solid colors, bluo sateen, ilrnb
nnd brown, mm

ench

Men's Underwear quali-
ty French lisle- - thrend balbrlc- -

c In ..II
trimmed m silk nnd best
pearl buttons, each 1.00
Men's Underwear good qual
lty ribbed bnlbrlggnn, combination
suits, worth S2.20, 4 -- E?
tor mZO

FRIDAY REMNANT IN

Patterns, containing iU 5

Patterns,

3

each, Imported Percales,

10,000 of genuine Madras Gingham,

Shirtings,

Remnants of Drapery Cretonne, worth
4 c. g

SILKS, m fancies, stripes, figures 32-inc- h

lengths

Chamois

0

Drawers
Indies'

sleeves,

qualities,
Working

Shirts, without

Suspenders

lUc

10c
10c

l'Jo
l'Jo
H'C

in

handy

thing

b
draw-

ers,

OUC

7uC

irrill. lintv. limit ftmf

yard worth
worth

worth yard, 5c.
worth

Uuck

Table

worth 5c.

Shoes
Shoes 34c

Shoes
Shoes ?l.!l

5c. all
15c

5c. Bros.'

Nowhere else be
as

Dress Extra
yard, 5c, Bleached,

Extra
worth

$2.98 for Iudia Linons,
lj India

G 7 yards
to $3.50, for Towels, worth

Extra heavy
9c.

Ac. "Wash liags,
from 3 0 Turkey

worth
All Linen Crash

Dr. Pierce's
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Moth Balls,

Infants' 35c
75c

Misses' $1.25
Boys' $1.50 Satin

2 Ladies' $3.00

25c Wash
5c. 25c
Back Combs,

Men's
1 lot Men's

A tremendous
25c men's Shirts,

long
10c

all best Brand"
street

2."c Boys' Shirts,

19c $1.00 to $1.50
124c sell 29c. All

10 whito or Corn Meal 10c

10 IIih. Umlium Flour 55c

10 lbs, Hour 13c

Clood Country lb 10c

lb 10o

CIjIj largo Wo

Hoda or Crackers Ko

Eo

dinger Snaps 5o
or 6a

KT- C-

Naval
Largo (ic

nice lc, 10c, 25c.
Slieep wool sponges, per

Flower Soap, 3 bars for

HOSE
lot of Indies', Hose,
made to sell at 15c, on 74c

10c at for
Medium Weight Jersey Ribbed

at
Jersey Ribbed

special

at
at

50c col
at

25c at

BARGAIN GROCERY
ussorted

fall

for
Tar 25c,

pounds
pounds Hurley for

pounds
cured

California

is

nnd

ond
line neck,

silk cuff nnd
lino

pmm

fine
nnd

nnlnr.

19c

to

to

to

of

at

lbs.

slza

at

Women's Hosiery
'PI.!

A.-"- 1-

nevor sits f yt
down when 'M'iW--
one good

is set .frftU
finds fr&Vir

her ik' (
and thus it
comes much Cs&

nearer t o

meeting wants of
shopping public.

Our New Department
for Ladies Hosiery
Is tho latest addition to our ready-to- -
wear for womcn-folk- nnd
children

Wo sell hosiery with ns' small a
ns we can and wo know you

appreciate It by tho of tho
department nlieady.

4 Specials for You
to lest Us By-La- dies'

Good Quality sbamless
hose, In m mm

tun and t3C
Extra Fine Quality

block, tan or colored cotton
hose, or plain fancy
stripes and lnco effects

Ladies' Quality two
thread, innco cotton and llslc-thront- i,

split foot, solid blacks or fancy stripes
with lnco effects, mm

for

Quality black
lnco nnd rlchellnu-rlbbe- d hose. In-

grain dyo. bundsnmo A g
patterns, for

BA6GAIN ROOM

HAYDENs

The Bee Want Ads Produce Results- -

1$ DAY

wide Muslin, 5c, 3ic
7c yard, 4$c.

quality open work White Goods,
25c, at 7c.

10c
Lawn, line quality, 15c,

10c each, 24c.
Towels, worth 19c each

each, 2c.
Red Oil Boiled Cloth,

Taweling, yd.,
Compound 60c

Medicines 69c
69c

pound Sc
SHOES.

Soft Sole 19c
Button . . .

Kid Button Shoes 69c
Calf Lace 98c

Vici Kid Lace
NOTIONS.

Laces, 15c colors,
Re. 800 Tins for 5c.
15 Spools Belding Silk

can found
bargains

these.
wool heavy

1.0c, 15c, Fine
flue

and
and

wide
74c.

30- - special

Heavy
35c, 19c.

Lydia Pinkham's

10c, 15c, 19c
10c.
and 25c, Fri

Children's

12 yards,

Buttons,

JOc.

10c

GREAT
, 25c

with and patterns,
This includes

the "Gridin
29c 10th

"Mother's

yellow

Ityo
nutter,

Full Cream Cheese,
Uouso Cheese,

Oyster
ltutter Crackers

Ornham Oatmeal Crackers
FHUITB, MKATS,
Fnncy Oranges ,

Juicy Lemons

Sponges, quality,
o.., 10c.

and Tar

15C 7C.
and children's

tf1

yvlV
idea

soon

tho
tho

things

prollt
success

cotton black,
fancies

Ladies'
fnncy,

sCZ
Fine

05C
Ladies' Fine

4uC

124c

Kid

Ribbons,

percales,

Handkerchiefs at 2Jo
Collars, slightly soiled, at . . , .3o

SALE ON MEN'S SniRTS.
purchase of line $1.50 and $2,00

in all styles and all tho now de-

signs go on sale at 40c and 7Bc,

the entire sample lino of tho
shirts, the best made. See our

lvindow.
worth $1.00, on sale at 49c.

Friend" boys' Shirt Waists, worth
a special purchase enables us to

sizes and best patterns.

SALE
Fresh rlpo lianoiinas jog
Choice Sweet Oranges Q

Chipped Dried Hoof jg0
No. 1 California Hums iyt0
HoiicIchx Corned llcof ',Q
Now Uologna Sausage 50
Potted Ham, per can to
IlonclesH Cod Fish, per brick 1I140

Anchovies, nor pound joo
Fancy Mnckernl, each to
Full Cream C'hecro ',io
Wisconsin Ilrlek Cheese 2o
AppetltoM Cheeso .i0

HAYDEN BROTHERS
1


